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DECISIO!i OI SOCIAI SFCIIRll Y COii'lt)1ISSIONLR

1. My decisioi1 is thai the decisioii L>t'ihe iiibiii1;11 iiei1;1i Eclii1biiigh oi1 5 JLine 2001 is

not erroneous upon a poii1i ol'I »v. 'I'li(- BI3i3CBI I'.iils I clisn1iss it

2. This case came befoie ine I'oi ai1oi<il heaiii1< on 20 Febi(iary 2002. The claimant was

represented by Mi Foisyth, a welfare i i</hts ot'ticei ot'the tvtidlothian Co(ii1cil. The Secretary
of State vvas i cpl cscl1tc(I b)'vliss Stil'lil1", Act voc<iii., ll'1sti Lictecl l3y Ivflss CBii ns of the Office
of the Solicitor to the Advocate General

3. The claiinai1t has ippealecl a< Bii1st ihe clecision of [he tribui1al which confirmed an

adverse decision in iespect ot job seel'eis alloivance ot'8 Nove«1bei 2000 The tiib(inal also
had bef'oie them tivo othei <«I3I3(als I(l':iiii1 io L>thei cl,'iiiiis foi job seel eis allowance by the

claimant at dil't'ereni (tates I-le has al3I3<.'al(LI unc of'he oih<'i cases io the Commissioner in

which B11 aclv< i'se (lccisioi1 w;i»i1;i I- I li ii iisL is iiii«1beiecl CSJSA/f248/Ol <ill(i was heard

along with this appcBI I he Seci ei;«y of'Siate hits ippliecl t'oi leave to appeal in respect of the
third case, in which the cl;iiiu;1iit ivas s(iccessf'Lil. The tiib(ii1al issiied a joint statement of
reasons in iespect of'all thiee appeals befoie them.

4. Section l(2)(e) of the Job Seel'eis Act l995 provicles that a person is not entitled to
income based job seel er s allowance if'e is en< a< ed ii1 i em(ii1er ative woi I(. Foi the purposes
of deteimii1ii1 / what is reinui1eiative woil, it is necessaly to loot( «t regulation 5 I of the Job
Seel(ers Allowance Keg(ilations f996 I(e Lil(1tio» 5l(l) <is relevant to this case is in the

following tei ms.—

"(I) Foi the pui poses of'the Aci l<.111LII1< I<«live xvoll( l1lealls-

(a) in the case ot'I<«claln1antJ, vvort( II1 ~vhlch hc is CI1gaged oi,
wheie his ho(iis of'oil tl(ict(iaie, is enga< ed on avei age,
fol l1ot Ii.ss thai1 l6 hoiii s pei iveel',

BI1(l I'ol th(si. I3Lll'I3oscs, I woi I('s woi I(] f'oi which payl1lcl1t is

l11a cl (. 0 I xv h i ch i s cl o i1e i n es p e c t <1 1 l O11 0 I p <i)'11C l1 t
"

It will be i1otecl that, toi the pi«poses ol il/e (letii1iiioi1, theie iecl(iiies to be a minimum
number of houis 1voil ecl. I=L« itic I3<ili3os( ot calo(It«iin these ho(irs, it it is i1ecessary to do

so, there is a n1ethoc! f'oi the catciilation sei OLii in ihe I/,e~ citations

5. The claimant's case ii1 this appeal is 1 si»1pte one. It is simply that, at the time of the
claim, the claimant was not en< a< ed ii1 i.em(ineiative worl( ancl the tribunal errecl in law to
find that he was.

6. The relevant finclin</s in f'act n1icle by the tiib(in1I in relatioi1 to whBt he did in relation
to employn1ent wel e as f'ollows—

"Since at least Jai1(iai'y I 999. [Lh<.'liiin1,«1t J ha(J l3( i"l1 i l11ployed as a

Welder/Rig< ei by Cot leiip Sieii;i OI'I'shoi e Li(l (CSO Ltcl). I-le hacl

woil(ed of'fshore '<ls BI1d %vile« IU(l(lice(I I lis vvages weie paicl on the l0''ot
each n1onth in ielatioi1 to the peiio(l Lip io ihe 24'' clay of the pievio(is
ITloilth. IThe clail11BI1t sI pci iocls of wol I'xtellded fl'olll ol1I)'l1c cta)'o
more than 2 weel(s National li1s(«ai1ce <ii1cl PAYE were cleclucted from
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his pay in rhe iisir I! '<vay ITIIC el<I> «1anr] clicl nor I eceive holiclay pay oi
ally pay ln I cspccr of cl'Hys Nvher> hc wlrs onshol L; ancl hacl not been
wor.lcin</. He ieceived a I'(30 ra~ I.ecoicl lrom CSO Licl ar the encl of the tax
year.

On 28" January 1999, Ithe clainrant] si< «eel an agieen1ent with CSO Ltd.
This agreement was heaclecl 'conti Ict f'r services'ncl was stated to
gQver ll any I ncl I vrdLI BI I3I QJ ( cr I n I esp( ct 0 I wh I ch [the cla(n1B nt) is l10t

rendering services to (CSO Ltd) biit f'oi th( avoidance of cloubt the
contract may not be ter n1ii1ai(.cl by [the c:laii1IHnt] dur'ii1 any period in

respect of'hich [the clai«1,-«Irj h;Is H< ice(l ro I'enclei ser.vices to (CSO
1 td)'. Ther.e I'ollowccl H decl;ii;Iiio«rl>iii (I>el'e vvas no C1I3tigar Ion Ql'1 [the
CIBIn1Bnr] ro Lltilise these ser'vic L s ii1 I especr of'ny pai ticirlal pl oject'.
Duiin< the peiiocl ot'2 n1onths ro j0 JLinc. 2000, Ithe clainlallt] woi Iced for
CSO Ltcl f'oi I" hoiirs on I8 I cli'lys, '<I rota'l of '172 hoLIIs, I'(.plcscntin«'il
avera< e of'aboirr -'I

I hoLII s

I3PI'veel'hereaftei,

Ithe clai»1ant] was en1ployed by CSO Ltd foi one day on
21" Airgiist 2000 Hncl Ior 35 clays ber ween 23" Augrrst and
26" Scptcn'1I3(. I; <«1cf he w 0>l I'ecl IQI','-1 IL«'I hPI I 5 clays beteen /.y/c/
5" Octobei ancl I9'' Ociobe( 2000 Oir e;.1ch of'rhese siibsecliient periocls,
[the clain1ant] woilcecl foi I2 hoii(s C..;«Ii clay."

7. 1t is clear from the clecisioi1 which rhe tiibrrnal < ave th<lt they considerecl that the
claimant was engaged ii1 Ien1iii1erative wor I vvl>ei1 he nlaclc his claim. fvli Forsyth's position
w<rs thBt sLlch B conclLisIQll was an el I ol II1 Iavv, I'll' ol'syth I'ef'errecl n1e to the contract which
the claimant had which is Iecorcled Ht pages 5-7. It is headed as being B contract for services.
Mr Forsyth indicated that, in tern1s of that contr'acr, at the end of a period in occLlpation as a
rigger, the employers were unclei no obligaiion ro I'chil'e a«el that hc 1vas Lrnder no obligation
to undertal e any woil'l'I'CI'ecl to hi«1 Ii w';-Is I'v'Ii l.oi'syth's srrbn1ission that the ielationship
between the cl<rin1<lnr iincl those w il.lr wlron> he coniliiciecl his s(.rvlc( s ('nclcd when he came
baclc on shore Iif'rcr <i pe>i(/(I ol'o>l( c>llsli,>IL lr wrs his sirbrnissio«that theie were no
continuin/<g i'i< hrs;1ncl obli</(Itious Ii I,he enLI QI'i-;I(.h per iocl of'en</agen1ent.. He also sirbmitted
that the tribirnal eire(l in l,-rw in Iespecr ilia( in»iel,rtion to two of'the appeals, they came to a
different conclusion to thar vvhich vvas ICHchecl in IPIHrlon to thP. Other appeal, thorigh 1 would
observe that the three appe<ils cleal vvirh dif't'eicnr cl1inls at clif'f'eient dates.

bliss Stir lin</, on the other hancl, sLIbmittecl thar the clain1rlnt vvBs not, on the facts,
entitled to job seel'ers allowance in relation to the claiitI, iipon the basis thBt he was in fact
engaged in Iei11Llncl'ativc cnll3IQ)'l11cnt She poinrecl n1e to rhe tribirnal's frncfings in fact
which indicatccl that theie w;Is, scibsecli>eni ro ihe «late ol'he conti act, a continuing
relationship. I was Iel'CIIccl ro ihe I'«Idii« in I<(Or ih Ii rhe cl(1in1ant Ieceivecl a P(30 tax iecord
and that when the conti ac;I w'Is f«1;-1ll'>/ LCI'nri«;Iiecl, tire cl,1in1ant vvHs hancl(.cl H P45, Bile! thBt
when this was done the clHln1anr (.n(ILli>ecl as ro vvh) it h'icl been done. It was her siibmission
that this demonstratecl that the claimant h,'icl a conrinirin espectation ol'en1ployment. She
also submitted that pcILisal of thc conti"Bct ol enll3loynlcnt clelTlonstlatcc! that it wBs B
continuing relationship becaLIse, whilst there vvas no obli< ation to provide worl< on the part of
the employers nor a right to obtain worl'n the p<»t of the clain1ant, the contract was a
continuing one which was nor terrninarecl on each occasion when the claiinant was offshore.
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: She accepted that it divas significant th<lt, L»ldct thc hcadin~ Tcll11II1ation of Agreement", it
was provided:-

I

"B) the Conlpai'Iy ol thl. Coiili'aciot l3y Iittii11atioil Ill vvt itiil" Io thc othci
pat ly cIL» Ill" alt)'eI loci wit< I'I I I le C.. L) III I ac lot Is Ilot I c»dct Ill" sct vices to
the Con?pany bul f'oi tlic avoicl;t»CL- ol'loltbt lhc coittiact .n)ay not be
tci »1tnatecl l3y thc Conti <1('lot dL» i»";'til)'.'pL'I tt?cl In I'esp<.ct ol which thc
conti actoi has agi eccl io i e»clei sci vil es io thi-. C on?pal)y."

That demonsti ated that, ilot only could the contract i)ot be terminated by the claimant during
any period he was actually worl'in< otfshoie, but it also could not be terminated at any time
when the claimant had a< Iced to piovide services to the company.. Miss Stirling, also referred
me to a fax dated 2 November 2000 f'iont the coiTlpany Bt pBgc 8 which said:-

"I can also confii.n'1 thar the contiact n)cntio»cd is still cliii-ent."

It was submitted that the letteis hoi» tlic et»plo) cis lit p Iges I-'i <i»d I6 clo not t<il'e the matter
any further. 1 agree with th<tt.

9. Miss Stirling i.efei.reel nle to B i?L»nbei of'c»1ployn1ent benefit cases, namely R(U)6/81,
R(U)10/80 and R(U)2/83, the fiist two ol'hich indicated circLimstances where employed
earners employmei)t had beei1 accepted to coittinlie clliring pet iods when a-claimant was on
shore when employed, lil e the claii11aill II1 this cilsc, II1 thc oil InclLIstly, a»el in the latter one
where it did not, where theie weic scp<»atc coiitracls I'oi each peiiod of. employment. She
also. cited

CAUSA/-'I

I 26/99 to n?e. I'h ii c isc, Qi? the I'<i<.e Qf'it, mi< ht appear to be aclverse to the
pl opositloil shl, vvas sLII3lllitl i it, blil slic. pLi sli iclell inc tlilit in that'cast., on the basis that such
contract as wls bclwecit ihe claiiii iitt «tcl c»ipl.tyeis iii ih<il.c tse, vv<is tei.ininated.

10. 1 am satisfied thai, Ql'I the Ftcts I'<)Lti?cl by tlie ti'iblinal, they weie correct in concluding
that the claimant was engaged ii1 iemuiiei':itive vvoil<. 1 do not accept, as- was submitted by
Mr Forsyth, that thc cIBIITtailt ceased to be ci1~iagcd II1 I'ci11L»1erative work at the end o'f every
period he can)e back o»shore <1ftei a 'pciiod offshore. I am satisfiecl that Miss Stirling is

,correct that the issue is to be'et'erminecl by consideration of whether there is a continuing
relationship betweei1 the claii)lal1t <ii1cl those who cnga< eel liis sei.vices. Tliat, in niy view, is
thc '.Col I cct Bpproach when L1Llite clcai ly; «Itholi< h thci e was Ilo obligation to provide
clTlploynlcnt 'at BI1y pai'ticLIIBI iiiltc QI1 'ihl. J3 "Ii I, 0( tht.'oi11I3<1»y, Blld that. there was no
obligation on the I3al t of thc clliili1<ti1t io l'ICL<ept cI'ttl3loyI'l1cltt lvl1ich was Qffcl ccl, there wet c
obligations on the clailllB»l, both vvhcit Iit" iv'<ts <ICILIlllly vvoII iltg BI1cl when he had agreed'to
worl(, not to terminate the conti act whiclt h<td becii c»tet eel ii)to. The evidence was also clear
that the contract was not teiinii1atccl ott caclt Qccasto» lhc CIBill'1<tilt cai11c QI1shore, but had a
continliing effect Lii)til it was Ililally leiiiii»l1iecl by ihe entployeis. The Fact that there was
such a continuin< relatioiishil3 Is «I&0 dL/nloiisli'<Itt d l3y the cl<iiillailt askin<'hy he had been
given his P45. It is cluite cleai'lso f'i on1 the l»tdi»< s iii fact in respect oF the amount worked,::
that there was <1 contii1LIIn'i ovtsion ol cl11ploy111CI1t. Bnci acccptB»cc of If I3)/ thc'clail11allt aild

i

that these factors led to the inevitable cot?I.''ILISiOII that ct1"a"CI11l.nt II1 IC»1LI11erative wOrk
continued dlii in< pei iods wheit the cltlii11'.Int lvlts Qi'lshoi c, Itot .I3h)'steal ly vvoi'kl11<" aild not-'at

-that time bein< paid. Thc posiiioii It'<ILI lo bc lool'ccl;il ii1 its tot<ility aiicl, when that was done,
the correct co»clltsion was ic;iched: 'I «iit »ot satislied that lk(U)6/8l', R(U) IO/80 and
R(U)2/83 have ail)'3c<ii'II1" oit this c/is<;., Is they ai'c in iespect of'Libstantially different
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statcktoiy provisions 1vhi(.h iel<ite lo "(-.ii)pluyecl e;iiikei's" i«the( than "enr a< ed in ren1unerative
employn1ei1t", which Hl«''Hthek'lilf'eie»l thii1< s

11. Miss Stii'lin<> «lsu clie«v»)y <lttek)tiun tu,<i clecisiork ot Pvli Com(11issioner Rowland
where he had macle «n /r/>i!e/ obsei v<itiun ii1 CJSAI I I()0/98. Ill l'hHl c«se he xvas coklcerned
With the appliCatiOn OI'ie< Lil«liOn 5 l(2)(C) blil ';.Ii«l ii1 I3«ii Hr i <iph 6—

"1 will add that the Secieiniy of Slnie sLI'>< eslecl th«l if iegcilation 5 I('2)(c)
did not apply, the claii11<ii)t's Hppe«l shoulcl still I'<iil bee«cise «cnlccilation
under regulation 51(2)(b)(ii) woulcl pioclcice the san1e result. H«d I
decided that re< ul«tion 5 I(2)(c) did not «pply, 1 iin not scii.e I would have
acceptecl that scib»1issioi1. In the <ibsence of'«cycle of ivo(I< (eithei where
re<'ulation 5 l(2)(b)(i) <ipplies Ui'hei(. 5 l(2)(c) .<1pplies), I wolilcl ieqliire
J3el SLI«Sion befol e I nc'C( J3leCI lb(>ll <I i)eI SOll is (."Ik"llr'C CI in WOi I' i1 n Weel< i (1

which he does nul (vc» I; r'll '<ill. Ixc"'(kl'klk(»I 3 I ( l(bl(«), Ll(1lilc(''cg>LII«tion
5 l(2)(b)(i). cloes liul <ipirel« li> ci)kikilkii)l:il'' ivecl;s (vlke(1 iku vvuk I's

clo(1«.'ein<

lal'ei1 iiklu «ceo(»ki iik ilii <i(c Hi i» pic>cess"

In my view, he hns i1ul «pplie(l, i)oi clicl he icqiiiie lu <ipply his n1ind to ciiccin1st«i1ces such as
the present. In my view, i'er Lil<itioii 5 l(2)(b)(i) reciliii.es to be apl3lied only when the principal'ecision in i.espect uf'»g<1gekk1ent ill I'c(11L«1(.i<(live vvoi lc has beei1 established and the
question is as to wh(.thel, vv'ithin the coi1text ui the defii1ilioi1, the hocirs qualification is met.
Regcll«tion 5 l(2) is orkly cuiicei'i1ecl (~ itlk th( ciilcLII«tloi1 ot hoLiis foi that purpose. 1n this
case it divas 'acceJ3ted by fvli'ok's)/lh lh;it, on ihe tii1clii1< s ii1 I''ict macle by the tiibui1al, on any
basis the el«i»1«(1l'voli'eel fui'10(e lhl«i I6 IIULI(s <I vveci'. H(. Ilcc:.ei3(ecl th«l the method of
calculation of the nunkbei ui'o()is eik«li ecl iii ieinliikeiaiive vvoil'vns not i«ised by him
before the tribLI(1«l, «1s he hi(el liclv iiicecl liis c: isc. u» lhe pioposition th«t the claimant's
engagement in i.en1unei«tive wuil'e) i11i»liiecl o» e<kch oc;c:«s(o» he c«l1le onshore. It was
Miss Stirlin<J's submissiol1 th«1, c>n «(1)'1(.'lhocl oi'ckic«il;ition, the clail'11«nt s hoLlls exceeded
16 per weel. «ncl I accepted that She ilsu subi11ilted th«t tl'1(. tl'IbLIna! collected a mistake in
the period fol calcLilation by the decision i«al'ei Hi>d which I accept. She did, however,
adhere to the submissiol1 n1«de i(1 wi itin< by tike Secret«iy of State in respect of the various
methods of c«lclil1tion «ncl theii piii pose.

12. (Vitho(it pi'( j((clice lu klkc liib(i»:.il', Llcci: iu»s ik» -SI1eck ui the Ulhei'ppe1ls for which
they piOViCleCI n Co»1»1C»1 St,'-lleikkc'Ikk i)t I'i'l(SU»S IC>l lliiii LIOCiSiOn, ii1 reSpeCt Of'the inStant CaSe,
I do not coi)siclei ilk il <iik iiiui iik lliw is (lir«u)ksii(iic«i. I h;ive»ot <1ppliecl n>y mincl to the
decision 1vhich w«s I'«vui««bii lu (lie cllii»kli»i lii1(i i« i esi3(:ci of (vhich I «i11 told the Secretary
of State is seel'in< le«ve to HI3p(.ill iu ihe Cui»k«issioi1ei. A sep«iate clecision was made on
each appeal befoie the tiibliik<il ai1cl <I sep>ik«i(-. Llecisiui1 i1utice issL(ecl The tribunal has set out
a different basis for allowing/ the <ippe«l (vhich was f'1voLii able to the claimant. ft is clear that
the factual basis upon which they clicl so w<is nut the clan1e as the instant c«se and, although I
have not appliecl my mincl to lh<il case <is Il is not l3elole (11e, I clo (1ol thinli that the tribunal
Can be S«iCI tO haVe eiieCJ ii1 I IW in thiS Cl(Se by rei'Li«inr> the appeal 1Vhen, i(1 a Clifferent CaSe
covering a l«ter dale «i>el « l«lek clliilii, (hey liilowecl >I» «pJ3elll. II'e«ve to nppeal to the
Commissioner is r>i«»teel by lhe CL>»iikiissii>ikei iii lh;il c;ise, lh(-: inei its ol'n «ppeal to the
Commissionei can be cll.leii)kii)ed 'lil ihlii silir> I c>i liii sill'e ui'cui«plelei1ess, the case of /he
Ch!ef A///)/(/i ec/li 0// Offi ee/ >'..'>'/(/////r/1/ <ikicl HIIU(lick (vi'Is cklecl to (11c; l3)'/1kss Stll l k(1><g/. She
submittecl that it was not ielev<ink lo tliis c<ise Hi1(l I « i'ee (vith th«l as the isslie there was
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related to the method of calculation of hours foi the pprposes of re«illation 5 I(I) where there

was a cycle of worl<.

13..1nthese ch cumstances, in the insiani case, the appeal fails.

(si<~ned)

D j IVI'AY QC
Commission'er ''

Date. 7 IVlaich,2002--
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